
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BCBGLABY.—At some time night before

last the tailoring store of J. Van Orden, just

above Tenth on J street, was burglarized,
and about SCO invalue of clothing and mate-
rials taken. Entrance was effected through
a door opening out upon a high back porch.
Aladder was brought by the thieves from
the adjoining premises, by whichmeans the
porch was reached. A portion of the door
panel was bored out near the fastening,
through which tbe bolt was drawn back and
entrance made. Much care was exercised by
the burglars not to disturb any roomers near
by, who might be anxious to Bleep, as was i
evidenced by the floor being wellcovered with
overalls taken from the shelves, to prevent
the sound of their steps being heaid. They
were also placed over the porch floor, where
the store desk was taken and rifled of its con-
tents. None of the overalls were thought to
]<c missing, probably htquiimi they didn't fit,
as several pairs presented signs of having
been tried on, as shown by the legs being left
partly turned wrongside out.

Department or Public Instucction.— j
The new State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Y. M. Campbell, remarks in very
complimentary terms in reference to his
predecessor, from the condition he found the
affairs in his department upon assuming
charge, stating that all business of the office, !
including correspondence, was completed ina j
most systematic manner. The rooms, how- |
ever, occupied forthe Department of Public ;
Instruction, have been used continuously so
long that they are sadly inneed of general
renovation to make them suitable for the pur-
poses for which they are now set apart,either
as being desirable for occupants or as a pre-
sentable appearance for the credit of the
State. This department is continuously vis-
itednot only by the leading educational and !
representative people from all parts of this !
State, but also very frequently from other !
States, and itshould be placed ina condition i
and maintained in such manner as to be cred-
itable to the State.•~

ColvilleCompany.
—

At the Metropolitan
Theater next Monday evening, the Colville
Opera Burlesque Company willbegiu an en- |

gagement of one week, Samuel Colville,a I
fanner Sacramentan, is the manager, Will- |
iam Forester, stage manager, Jesse Williams, i
musical anil ittage director. The star of the '\u25a0

troupe is Erne Roseau, and there are a large I
number of other performers, male and fe- j
male, the principal of which are Klla Chap-
man, Kate Everleigh, Itose Leighton, Francis
Wright, Roland Reed, K. K. Graham, A.
W. Matlin and Ed Chapman. A new pro-
gramme will be presented each evening, and i

Saturday there willbe a matinee. Nocharge i
will be made fur seat.* reserved in advance.
The admission willbe $1, and to the balcony
SO cents.

A New Grove.
—

Superintendent Pratt
yesterday had nearly 500 young trees planted
just north of the new depot. They were
planted closely together ami are intended to
break the force of the wind, serve inshut-
tine out the view of the wood-sheds, and will
in time bec»me a dense and pleasant grove.
The trees are cf three varieties

—
eucalyptus, J

walnut .and catalpa. The latter tree isnot
widely known here, being of comparatively
recently introduction. It is indigenous in
the southern parts of the United.States, where
itfrequently attaint an bight of fiftyfeet, and
is cultivated insome of the northern portions,
dwindling down,however, to a mere shrub.
Inthis section itis likely to become a highly
ornamental tree.

Value of City Property.— City Auditor
McKee has footed up the value of city prop-
erty since the Board of Equalization com-

pleted its work. In 1879 the total value of
lands and improvements was assessed at $7>- |
587.920; in USSO, 87,697,610, an increase in
value for the present year of $109,720. In
1870 the value of improvements assessed to
others than the owners of real estate was
$12,025; in 1880, $11,325. The value of
personal property assessed in 1879 was $2,-
--847,625; in 1880, $2,788,060, a decrease of I
859,565. The total value of allcity property I
in 1879 was .silt,447,570, while this year it is

increased by the sum of $49,455, making the
present value 510, 497,025.

New Seal.
—

The Superior Court of N;-.pa
county has tiled in the Secretary of State's i

•ffice a copy of its new seal, which consists |

of a sheaf of wheat in the center, standing j
over a cluster of grapes, a small piece of vine
and leaves also appearing. The rest of the
center is plain, and surrounded by a smooth
line circle, outside of which are the words,"

Superior uourt Napa comity, Cal.," and
the outer edge of the seal marked by an in-
dented liuc.

1loiise Hecovkred.
—

Yesterday special of-

ficer Brissell was notified that a horse answer-
ing the description of the one stolen from

John Rooney Saturday night had been Been

in a small stable at Twelfth and B streets,
and upon going there found the animaL
William Todhunter, who had placed the
horse there, claimed that itcame to his house
Sunday morning, and that he had since made
attempts to discover tiie owner.

Notaries Public. The followingpersons

were yesterday appointed Notaries Public :
,[.W. Parker, to reside at Adin, for Modoc

county, vice felt, term expired ;J. M. Wil- !
coxon, of San Luis DbispO, for San Luis
Obispo county, vice Dana, term expired ;J.
c. Stocking, Morro,San Luis Obispo county,
vice Benrima, terui expired ;K. I).Smith,
Santa Barbara, for Santa Barbara county,
rice self, term expired.

Incorporations.
—

There were filed yester- !
day in the office if the Secretary of State j
articles of incorporation of the North Fresno j
Minim; Company, which company has its |
principal place of business at San Francisco.
Directors

—
Oliver Merrill, Simon lteinhart,

11 c Smith, W. F. Myers and I£.T. Fair-
banks. Capital (took, 85,000,000, divided
into shares of $80 e.ich. ; .'.-•

Personal.— Mr?. E. B. (.'rocker, Miss
Annie Crocker, Elwood Crocker and Miss
Kose Burns, of Sacramento, left Omaha yes-
terday, to arrive .1 anuary 31bt. Ex-Governor
Blaisdel. formerly of Nevada, was in the
city yesterday. N.L.Drew, who has been
away for his health several weeks, Las re-
turned to the city.

New Ice Wagons.— The delivery wagons

of the Sacramento Ice Company, which have
recently. made their appearance upon the
streets "of the city, were brought overland,
and in their lighter construction and nicely
painted make-up present a decided reminder
of the ice business at Gotham or the Hub.

Akrests.— followingarrests weremade

yesterday: Alexander McMilleu, Henry

Schmidt aid W. Jones, for vagrancy, by of-
ficer Kldred and local officer Kick: Cora
Dodson, defaulting witness, by officer D..la:i:
Cy McClintock, defaulting witness, by of-
ficer Kider.

Settled wttu the State.— County settle-
ments were yesterday made with the State
Controller and amounts pas in as follows :
By John Oronkite, Treasurer of Alpine
cntiuty, 81,918 09 :by John Scott, Treasurer
•f Sierra county, 31,712 93.

Sent Thirteen car loads of tea, 7

of silk, 1of wool,1of hides and 1of leather

were Bent to the East yesterday. One car

load of flour, 10 of ties, 1 of wheels, 4 of
wood and 1 of merchandise were received
here.

Naturalized.
—Yesterday, in the Superior

Court, Frank I.Euis, a native of Portugal,

was admitted to citizenship upon the te»li-
tnony of J. Q- A. Cunningham and A. B.
Hemenway.

Merchandise Report.— The only freight

for Sacramento passing Opden January 24th

was one car load of pipe for Huntinglon,
Hopkins &Co. : '. \u0084'r •*

New Building.—Aneat wooden building

has recently been built near the depot for a
lamp, oil,seal and store-room.

•

EXTRA SESSION.

THERE WILLBE NO CALLED SESSION OF
THE LEGISLATURE.

Governor Perkins Emphatically States that
He Will Not, Under Any Emergency

Arising Out or Failure to Legis-
late, Call an Extra Session.

The impression has gained currency that
an extra session of the Legislature would be

Inecessary to the completion of the legislative
jbusiness demanded by existing exigencies.

J Even before th| assembling of the Legisla-
| ture the opinion was current that the consti-
itutional limitation of one hundred day« would
jnot be sufficient for the completion of the
business which wouldcome before the Legis-

Ilature. This opinion was due no doubt to
jthe prevalent idea that the adoption of the

jConstitution would work such changes inthe
!judicial and ievenue systems and so disrupt
the Codes as to make the entire remodeling

;of all laws necessary. Whatever may have
been 1 the source of the opinion, certain it is
that the impression liabroad that

AS EXTBA LEGISLATIVE SESSION
Is among the things certain to occur. There j
is no evidence that this impression ha' had
any influence to retard, delay or obstruct
ilegislation, but as the question of an extra
jsession is one of live, public interest, and as
< the entire question of an extra session is de-
;pendent upon the willof a single individual,
jit was a matter of easy accomplishment to
!ascertain whether there was or was not to be

such called session. In pursuit of a satis-
factory solution, either in the affirmative or
negative, of this question, a representative of

1 the Record-Union yesterday sought an in-'
terview with his Kxcellency, Governer Per-
kin-, and the result of that interview is here- :
iwith presented :

SO EXTRA SESSION.
Rep.

—
Governor, the opinion has been

for some time current that an extra session of
!the Legislature willbe called after the close |
iof the one hundred days. Does this opinion j
t arise from, or was any encouragement given'
the idea by yourself ?

Answer
—
Ihave not at any time encour-

, aged the idea that an extra session would be
!called.

Question lt is, then, not your
'
present

!intention to call an extra session of the Legis- i

Ilature ?
A.

—It16 not mypresent intention, and will!
not be even my future intention, to call such j
extra session. Icannot conceive of any such [
contingency that will, or may arise, which j
would in the slightest degree change ray

'
ipresent determination not to call an extra !
j session of the Legislature.

AN EXTRA SESSION ENTIRELY IMPROBABLE.
Q.

—Then you do not think that any con-
tingency willarise which willmake the hold-
ing of an extra session necessary '!

A.
—
Ihave already said that Ican con-

ceive of no exigency whichwilljustify me in
calling such session. >, Q.

—
The opinion has generally obtained ]

that the necessary legislation could not be I
!enacted within the constitutional limit of |
!one hundred days —that to produce conform- j

Iity of all the existing statutes with the
provisions of the Constitution is a task of
such magnitude as not to b; within the
possibility of accomplishment in the time
limited by the Constitution.

A. la my opinion the magnitude of the
duty devolving upon the present Legislature >

jhas been exaggerated in popular estimation. I
|Itis true that the provisions of the Constitu- i
Ition work radical changes in many depart-
| ments of the State Government, and make
jnecessary the readjustment of a large portion
of existing statutes, but, as Iview it, the

Igreat essential duty now devolving upon
the Legislature may be divided into
three parts. It is necessary, first,
that the judicial system shall be
placed in running order. Second, the reve-

j nue laws should be passed so that the revenue
j system of the State could go into effect at
once ; the necessity of this second depart- '

ment of legislation is most immediate
and important. Third, the passage of j
the general appropriation bill for the
maintenance of the State Government. j
These three things are susceptible of j
accomplishment within the constitutional j
limitation. With their accomplishment all |
the pressing exigencies of legislation will.
have been met. With the system of public |
justice thoroughly set in motion;with the j

j necessary revenue system devised and worked |
out, and with means provided forcarrying on |
the State Government^ all oth:r questions ;
and elements of legislative requirements be-
come secondary and subordinate. Itshould
also he remembered that only about eight
months intervene between the close of the !

present Legislature and the time for the as- I
sembling of tbe next.

Question
— But suppose this

" legislation
which you deem necessary should not be en-
acted ?

UNMISTAKABLE r-ECLAUATIOX.

A.—Inanswer to your suggestion Iam not
for the first time considering what my course |
would be under circumstances named by you.
1have already given the subject due consid- |
eration, and therefore in the answer whichI
shall make willplace my views and my de-
termination in unmistakable language. I
willnot, under any exigency that may or can i

arise out of my failure to accomplish legisla- .
tiouby this session of the Legislature, call an
extra session of that body. Even ifthe ap-
propriation bills

—
necessary to carry on the

State Government
—

should not pass within
the present session, Iwould not for that
reason call an extra session of the Legisla-
ture. In short, there is nothing more fixed or
unalterably settled inmy determination than
that noextra session of the Legislature will
be called.

A SETTLED DETERMINATION.

Q.
—

Then Iam to understand unequivocally
that by this statement you desire to set at
the whole question as to whether there will
or will not be an extra session of the Leg-
islature ?

A.—Ido wish to place it at rest, with the
distinct understanding that no such extra ses-

!sion will,under any contingency, be called. I
d'« not mean to be understood as underesti-
mating the importance of providing for the
organization of certain municipal and other
local governments', and passing law» on other
subjects which ought, and probably willbe,
dealt with. But Ihave indicated the leading
and most important subjects upon which the
public convenience and expectation are cen-
tered. Nor doIwish to be understood as in-
timating that the Legislature is not proceed-
ing withits duty with all diligence. There

| i.«, inmy judgment, a decided preponderance i

in each
'
house of industrious, earnest mem-

bers, who are alive to the great work before I
!them. Of course you ore aware that

the Legislature miy constitutionally sit
any number of days, only that per |

diem is denied them after the lapse of one
hundred dava.

The subject-matter being exhausted by
these emphatic declarations of the Governor,
the conversation was not further continued,

|and the representative of the Kecord-Uxiox,• with acknowledgment forthe courtesy shown,'
retired to place the result of his conference

1 with the Governor before the public

Metropolitan Theati-r.—The "Davene
Troupe," the

"
Boseri Ballet," and the"

Great American Four," appeared again j
last evening. The performance of these lead- :
ing divisions of Majcnire'l variety troupe are |
of a superior order. The firstand last-named
especially awaken much interest, the one by j

\u25a0 its wealth of fun and jollity and its remark- !
Iable activity, and the other by its great dar- \

ing a*:d rare ayility. To-night a change of
programme is promised.. The troupe is one \
of the best of variety companies, and gives j
an entertainment wbieh call* for no mental
effort on the part of the spectator, and affords
him ample \u25a0 opportunity for the )heartiest j

;laughter and the most exuberant mirth.-
--j Brought Back.—Last week Antone Greg-

Iory, a Spaniard, severely chastised \u25a0 colored
damsel named Cora Podson. She made com-
plaint to the police and he was' arrested, but
iwhen the case came up for trial the remorse-
fuldamsel had hied herself away to the Bay,'
to avoid giving testimony against her perse-

jcutor. The police, however, learned of her
jwhereabouts, an.! officer Dolan went down
Iyesterday, brought her back aDd locked her
!up last night. She will probably testify
against him to-day, and then, woman-like,
pay his tine as well as her own.

Mineral Land Patents.— The following

patents for mineral lands were received at
the United States Land Office in this city

!yesterday. Parties holding duplicate receipts
:therefore, on surrendering the same, willre-
!ceive their patents : No. 30<>2, for Lamphear
!quartz mine, claimed by Wm. Wells ; No.
!3067, forScheel placer mine, claimed by J.
Scheel :No. 3079. for San Domingo placer
mine, claimedby I*C. Harris ;No. 3693, for
Weber placer mine, claimed by Chas. Weber.

Wanted Liberty.
—

a sealed

wood car that had arrived the night before,
!and was left standing on Istreet, was found
iwith a hole broken through one side. Evi-
idently some one had stolen a ride, and becom-
ing cold without the fire which he dared not

Ikindle, had used a heavy stick of wood to
liberate himself.

Plxasakt Social.
—

A very pleasant social
party wan given by Sparrow Smith and his

;ladylast evening to friends at their residence,
Ioorner of Fifteenth and N streets.

BRIEF REFERENCE.

The river at midnight stood at 13 feet 11
] inches.

. Ten lodgers sought beds at the city prison
last night. . . -

Asnow-storm was raging in the mountains
la.it night. Snow fell as low down as Au-
burn.

Some needed changes are being made inthe
shelves and book-cases of the County Clerk's
office.

Daniel O'Connor, charged withburglary at
Washington, was discharged yesterday, the

Ievidence not being sufficient toconvict him.
St. Rose's Hall was again filled last even-

in? by citizens interested in raising funds for
the relief of Ireland. The different commit-
tees presented reports. The Chairman of the
Canvassing Committee stated that it was the

!purpose of the gentlemen to immediately en-
| ter upon their dutitx, and call upon citizens
j for assistance. Another meeting willbe held
i on February 10th for reports of committees

and furtherance of the reliefmovement. \u25a0. .

ALL first-dasa grocers keep Chesley'a
Rock &Rye. No other genuine. *

Br. Lyos'b Tooth Tablets.— Children
should use them daily. *

THE SARSFIELDGUARD'S ANNUAL BALL.

The SarsfielJ Guard, Company G, First
;BattalionofInfantry, N.G.C., CapUlnT. W.
j Sheehau, gave its teeth annual ciinpliment-
!ary ball at Turn Vercin Hall last night.

\u25a0 The ball was given in honor of S. \V.B»cku«,
!the new Adjutant-General of the National
jGuard of Califoiuia. The hall was tastefully
| decorated, the drapery being confined wholly
| to the national color*, which quite covered
| the walls of the hall. On the stage at either
:end the colors of the vaiio'is companies
j of California Volunteers in the late war

were grouped, supported by stacks of arms.
j The giand march began at 9:15, and was par-
j ticipated in by about one hundred couples.
The march was headed by General Backus
and lady, under escort of Captain Sheehan
and lady. The dances consisted of twenty

!selection*1,in two division.', with an inter-
mission for »upp?r ( Before the first fjuadril'e
was completed the number la the hall was
swelled fullyone-half, ami by 10 o'clock the
ball was pronounced one of the largest ever
civen in Turner Hall. It wai es-
sentially a citizen-soldiery re-
union. Plainness of attire was the
rule, and the restraint and formality
noticeable in the full-dress ball was entirely
absent. Gen. J. F. Sheehan and most of his
newly uppointedstatf, Col. Haytnond and mem-
bers of his 6tatf, the officers of the artillery
and ffussarr, ana of the attached companies
of the infantry battalion, and great
numbers of the privates of the several
military compauies of the city, were present.
Most of the military men appeared in stuff
or company uniforms, and the effect in the
ball-roim of this mingling of showy t-uits
with the more sober attire of othtr ((nests
was very pleasing. A.-j'de from the dancers
on the nuor come two hundred guests of the
Sarttield's were present as spectators, and
fillednearly all the available space inthe hall
and gallery. Among the guests were many
Senators and Assemblymen, Stateoflicials and
attaches of the lvegislature and departments.

The management of the ball was conducted
under these committees : Arrangements

—
V.

Flaherty, James .McNiff, J. J. Camtihe'l,
Frederick Neary, John Dase ; Floor Direc-
tor

—
Captain T. >V. Sheehan ;Floor Manag-

ers
—

Lieutenant F. Neary, Sergeant L>. J.
Long, Corporal J. McNiff, Corporal J. J.
Campbell, Corporal Ben. Ratferty, Private J.
W. Dolau, Private M.J. Flynn, Private .M.
Sheehaa; Reception Committee -General T.
J. Clunie, Colonel Creed Hnymond, Major
W. I.Wallace, Major R. V. Wiamyer, Major
N.L.Drew, Major C. L. White, Captain 3.
P. Brown, Captain F. Kuhstaller, Captain J.
L.Atwood, Captain F. J. Kearney, Lieuten-
ant J. P. Dalton, Captain John McFetrish,
Sergeant J. Dase, Sergeant K. O'Kourke,
Sergeant Peter Flaherty, Sergeant J. A.
Sheehan, Corporal J. 11. Hogan, Corporal P.
J. King, Privates B. O'Neill, P. J. Coffer,
F. M. Shields, F. Kunz and J. P. Uray.

Ths music for the ball was furnished by an
orchestra selected from the First lufantry
Battalion Baud.

Iv the lower hall of the building six long
tables were spread by Henry Fisher, caterer,
and supplied with plain, substantial dishes,
in good variety, for a luncheon, a regular

Isupper not being attempted. The ball was
] an invitation one, no tickets were sold, and
Ievery person present realized iv the fullest
Isense the compliment by which he or she was
Ienabled to be present and enjoy what was de-

cidedly one of the most popular and enjoy-
able of entertainments. One of the notable
features of the ball was the special attention
the members of the Guard paid their
guests, and the constant effort the members
made to secure the fullest possible enjoyment

j for every guest. The company has every
!reason to lie proud of its success last evening,
j and General Backus will scarcely be able to
refer to a handsomer compliment during his
term than that which was paid him so simply

Iand heartily last evening by Company G.

SUB ROSA.

A popular young gentleman engaged in
bookkeeping in an establishment not far from
Eighth and J streets, having concluded to
take to himself a partner from the Hay, for
better or for worse, thought the

"
properest

Ithing to do
"

would be to keep the conteui-
-1 plated nuptials, and the fact of the marriage'
itself a secret, assisted always nevertheless by
his spouse. He accordingly, ina, quiet way,

rented rooms in a goodly mansion not far
:from the Nathan building, and having fur-
!nished their, in a mspiner corresponding to
ihis ideas of the occasion (in doing which, as
Ithe tirm from which lie purchased knew him,
jhe ordered the furniture "for a frieud") he
| quietly, but with premeditated purpose,

took passage for the Bay by the shortest
route ami fastest train. Here, in :in unosten-
tatious and even private manner, the nuptial
services were performed, and in due time the
happy couple returned to this city without
regard to speed of train, but arriving at a
propitious tiiue, when suspicious movements
and events are lea.vt luble to be noticed, took
themselves from the depot to the newly-
furnished apartments, in ;>n unobtrusive,
"go-as-you-please

"
combination, and settled

down, with carefully-adjusted shutter", be-
lieving themselves poseesaed of a secret be-
yond other mortal ken. The following day
the book-keeper, with an innocent and
unsuspecting mien, attended the reg-
ular duties of his office, and at night

returned to love's secluded arbor, dividing
the bliss of their new relation with
the enjoyment of the well-keptsecret. While
thus enjoying the evening iv thur new home
(a newly-married man always remains at
borne evenings), numerous feet were heard on
ihe stairway, and being followedby a rap at
their door, was answered by the newly-made
husband presenting himself in a carefully,
half-concealed manner at the door, where he
found hitnfelf confronted by a large party of
personal friends, who immediately took pos-
session, and having made themselves entirely
familiar in their own way wi'.h the new
couple and their surroundings, set them-
selves down as best they could fiud
room, and deterndned upon remaining for an
evening call. Finding the secrecy of their
sanctum had been thus unceremoniously in-
vaded and that itwouldnot pay, after all, to
keep the secret any longer, the young ho>t
and hostess made the impromptu visit an ex-
ceedingly pleasant one by transforming the
scene into a general reception and set-
ting out a collation hastily improvised.
The enjoyment of the party soon brought
about the small hour 3of night, and after
showing the visitors down the stairs, upon re-
turning to their no longer secret apar tments,
the first words spoken, after closing the door,
was,

'"Well, now, Frank, how did that thing
leak out?"

furnished apartments, in an unobtrusive, I
"go-as-you-please

"
combination, ami settled j

down, with carefully-adjusted shatter*, be- |
lieving themselves possessed of a secret be-
yond other mortal ken. The following day
tlie book-keeper, with an innocent and
unsuspecting mien, attended the reg-
ular duties of his office, and at night

returned to love's secluded arbor, dividing
the bliss of their new relation with
the enjoyment of the well-kept secret. While
thus enjoying the evening in thur new home
(a newly-married man always remains at
Dome evenings), numerous feet were heard on
the stairway, and being followedby a rap at
their door, was answered by the newly-made
husband presenting himself in a carefully,
half-concealed manner at the door, where he
found himself confronted by a large party of
personal friends, who immediately took pos-
session, and having made themselves entirely
familiar in their own way wi'-li the new
couple and their surroundings, set them-
selves down as best they could fiud
room, and determined upon remaining for an
evening call. Finding the secrecy of their
sanctum had been thus unceremoniously in-
vaded and that itwouldnot pay, after all, to
keep the secret any longer, the young ho*t
and hostess made the impromptu visit an ex-
ceedingly pleasant one by transforming the
scene into a general reception and set-
ting out a collation hastily improvised.
The enjoyment of the party soon brought
about the small hour 3of night, and after
thowißg the visitors down the stairs, upon re-
turning to their no longer secret apar tments,
the first words spoken, after closing the door,
was,

"WoO, now, Prank, how did that thing
leak out?"

Police Conn.— Judge Kenry yesterday

fined Barney Hughes, an incorrigible drunk,
$10, or ten days' imprisonment, for sleeping

on the sidewalk, and Dick Rivers $100. or one

hundred days' imprisynment, Cor disturbing

the peace. Madeline Brunette, Mine. Pierre,
Frank Yuand Andra Mazeaux, for enticing,
cases continued till to-morrow. Ah ljuiwas
lined $12 50 for enticing. Henry Gutig, a
vagrant, willspend fifty of his days in jail,
and Mary Uussell will do the same, or pay
.-\u25a0'. ii, firhaving disturbed the peace. Ah Xi
and Pah Uca. were fined SI-' ">0 each for dis-
turbing the peace. Delia Lawson was ad-
judged guilty of disturbing the peace, and
Son Sam, convicted of exposure of person,
both to receive sentence to-day. Dan O'Cou-
nell. another disturber of the peace, was
lined $42 50.

Lecture.
—

Professor George \V. Minns de-

livered his Brcond lecture last evening at the
!Congregational Church, having few his sub-
ject "The Humorous Poetry of James Rns-'
sell Lowell." The subject was handled inthe

imost fcholarly manner, and elicited close
|attention and warm approval from the audi-
Ience. The recitations" of poems from his au-
Ithor were wellrendered and closely followed
; the spirit of the theme. The lecturer spoke
1 with true loyalty toUis poet author, and in-

creased the irtertst ivhis subject by givinsr j
personal reminiscences of the boyhood and

!life of Mr.LowelL He clostd his lecture by
arecital of Mr, LowdTi "Commemoration

iOde inhonor of the f.Ulen Herots of the Civil
|War," which was given with good effect.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Froduce Market.

Sim FR4SCCCO, January 27th—1P. *. •- Flour -The Panama steamer to-morrow will
carry over 5,000 bbla, destined forCentral American
ports. Receipts to-day from Oregon aggregate
1,800 bbls. We quote the vurioua brands a> fol-
lows : Best City Extras, $8 50; Bakers' Extra,
IS 7538; Hupordne, $4 tikfii37J; interior Extra,
f5 60q5 t7J; interior Superfine, i3s7i/a4 1?};
Oregon Extra, f1bTi'cto £0. choice do, $5 37j<£5 b7<;
Oregon Superfine, ?s 62J03 87i;Wall» Walla Extra,
&:0!>."> bitV bbl. I'mchasers of round lots can ob-
tain concessions on the above rates.

Wheat
—

The prevailing opinion is that the mar-
ket has about touched bottom. Whether this be so
or not, certain itis that the feeling on 'change was
more cheerful than yesterday, and the outlook ap-
parently Justine* '«; \u25a0- condition. We know of more
than one holder wbowOßJd not to-day part with his
Wheat at a figure which he might have been induced
to take two. -four hours ago. The disengaged
fleet is beine augmented by new arrivals, and a
further reduction in freights is but a reasonable
supposition under the circumstances. Private dis-
patches ai said to report the Liverpool market as
more favorable to seller*. The reported sa eson
'Change to-day embraced 10,000 etls very good
shipping at ;1 DO;2,400 do good Xo. 8, $1 »7£. We
;uote Mo.1 at SI 30/.(l 05 ;No. 2, SI BS@l $7} V
ctl. A shipment of 5,000 ells willbe made to L'iUlao
this week.

Barley— The stock U being but slowly reduced,
and there in little hope of any chance fur the better
inprices We hear that at least 5,000 ctls willbe
sent to Callao before the close of the week. Sides
on 'Change to-day of 2,000 sks good coast fteJ at
7".- ;150 do, 72Jc $ ctl. Brewing is quotable at sow
97Jc; feed, Gstw7sc for coast and 7:>vSoc Vtil for
bay ;Chevalier, $1 60<Sl 70 for choice boy aud flirt
1 21 f"r**-oast.

Oats— Nosales reported today. Wequote: Hum-
boldt, $1 l.nil 35; Coast, del _: Oregon and
Washington Territory, $1 JSQI 35; Surprise, 41 40
(\u25a0'l 50*!ctl.

Hay—Thirty toes fair stable, $\u25a0> 50. Cargo lots
on the wharf ran;.'!-' bum \u25a0\u25a0?•> to $12 V ton.

Straw- Quotable at 40t« 9 bale.
lloi*3

—
Business quiet aud prices nominal at 22A'ii

SSc \' \b for lar^'c lots, with37Jc asked for small par-
cel*.

Seeds— We quito mustard at H<g2cfor brown and
'\u25a0'." jji'for yellow ;canary, 2}4&Sc;timothy, 4J <*5c ;
tUx, -iia3c; alfalfa, OJ(</7c V *>.

Potatoes— Heavy receipt*) keep price* depressed.
Sale of 400 sks good Tnmalea at 80@90c Vctl. We
quote :Humboldt, 50<<r65e for red and t>o<<r7bc for
pcachblows ;Jersey blues. 75<.irS0v ;Cuffey Cove, CO
(j*Ssc; Tomales, 3S@ssc ;Pctaluiua, 25<!j55c ;River
red, 30ia4Oc V ctl;early rose, 2j(tf4oc Vsack.

Onions
—

We quote :Union City, 7."-<a9"c ;other,
kinds of KOOd to choice, -10<ft 05c ;small, forpickling,
$1 25(2150 V ctl.

BP.i.\B-\Ve quote :Red, *1So@l 40 ;small while,
$1 30«rl 40; Lima, *'> 50i*7; pea, *1 '-"' to si 40 ;
pink, sfKjil10 ;butter, $1 20<sl 40;bayo, ?1 10.;

125 ;castor. &$ i5,a3 50 V ctl. i, I*—
Vegetables— We quote:Green Poppers, .'.'.\">l

for Chile and $Wl 50 9 box for bell;Red do, 1"\u25a0•/

12Jr¥lh; UryOkrn, 10c; Garlic, tw7c V11.; Cab-
bage! &O@oQc. Beets, 45(g50u; Carrots, :W(?3sci
Turnip?, 250' 50c Vctl ;Cauliflower, 36#50c ¥ dozen ;
Marrowfat Squash, $12|515 V ton.

Fruit— Panama steamer brings an opportune
consignment of Mexican Limes. The California va-
rietyUnot in great demand just now, as the recent
frost baa more or less affected the crop in many

'

sections. The TahitiOranges just at hand are of the
old crop and not marketable. Fresh arrivals of
Oregon Apples came in this forenoon by the steamer.
We quote :Apples, SP(jjWc for common and 75c@
£1 50 for good to choice ;Pears, 50e@9S for poor to
choice Winter Xelli*and 40(ac5Oc Vbox forcommon ;
California Oranges ram™ from SO to £35 V thousand,
according to quality ;Mexican Oranges, 825 V toou-
sind; Lemons, BS(<t'O Vbox for Sicilyand (10@lS 90
i1thousand fur California; Limes, $10@12 for Mexi-
can, while California sell at *1(<<1 60 forsmall and
%4vjj forlarge boxes :Banana*, \u25a0*:! !tWir'. :;> bunch;
Sugar Cane, *2 50t<>3 Vbunch.

Pried Frcit—Market very quiet, withno change.
We quote as follows: Sun-dried Apples, 7@loe for
sliced and B'^Glc for quartered ;Apricots, 15(«lSc ;
Blackberries, 16c ;Figs, S(<?9c fur pressed and s@6c
for unpressed ;Nectarines, 14(rtl."ic;Peaches, 15,4
20c for peeled and llii{l3efor unpeeled ;Pears, 10c
for sliced ;Plums, 15<<tl7c for pitted and 4(qsc for
unpitted ;German Prunes, 11(<r V 11.. California
Raisins, inlots of 250 boxes and upwards, are quoted
as follows ;Common Layers, $2 for whole boxes,
$2 2. for halves, $2 50 for quarters aud %3 for
eighths; London Layers, #2 25(<f2 50 for whole
boxes, 82 50t<«2 75 forhalves, $2 75(u3 forquarters,
and $3 HS@S 50 for eighths ;Jobbing lots are 12J(u
25c higher. Apoorer quality of lUisins is ro|«rted
on the market at $1(<$1 60 $1 box. Plummer Apples
are quoted at 10ia lie for first quality and B@9c for
second (|tlalitv.

Bi'TTEß— Supplies from the southern counties are
on the increase.but pretty well all that conies to
market is taken for immediate use. We quote jjood
to choice fresh California at 32|Q25c ;inferior to or-
dinary, I7@Soc, inside rate for mixed lots from
country stores ; Ca Ifornla rirkin,13i.«20c.

Ciikk.sk
— California, 14@15«; Eastern, ltimlSc

V It..
Hogs—The recent advance checks trade. Buyers

willnot purchase beyond present need. The maffcet
is firm,and la likely to continue so durin«r the exist-
in^ rainy apelL We quote fresh laid at 27^><25c,
with small Jobbing lots at an advance.

l'on.TKY— Receipt! lisclit, with bettor demand, and
consequent advance in many descriptions. We
quote: Turkeys, 13<2515c fur live. lVtflOc V 11. for
dressed; Roosters, $) 5O@5»BO; Hens', ii76@JS 60;
Broilers, *4(2'i;Duck?, »7@7 60 V dozen ;Ueese,
$2<!(1 50 V pair.

i/ame— i'ueks are a trifle tinner. We quote:
Quail, 75@87tc; Can va« Back Ducks, #t@l 25; Mal-
lard, ii75@S :SprlgK, »1 500!17.".; Teal, *l.<il25;
Widgeon, 91; Honkers, ?3@4 ; Qeese, sl'"2 M for
Cray and sC|g7sc for While; Brant, HI 10" 1 2.1;
Snipe, 60c for common and .1 -' \u25a0• l50 for Enirllsh :
Hare sl 50cal 75; Rabbits, #l@l 2.1; Doves, SOe V
dozen.

I'KOYisioxß—Beyond the usual run of trade, the
market presents no item of interest. We quote :
Eastern Bams, l.'t\wll'c;California Hauis. 10c ;
Eastern Breakfast Bacon, i*_j

--
!•*.-; California

Smoked Bacon, H@SBc for heavy and medium and ]
lOirtlOJc forliiriitand extra light; (lear Sides, In!
(niojc:Pork. $I£@l2 SO for Extra Prince, $ir>(*
15 .*•') for Prime Mess, $15 50@16 SO for Mess ami
SIC .."-.17 50 forClear and Extra Clear; Pigs' Feet,
Sl2<ai4 <1 bill;Mew Beef, 98@9 for bbls and ?:>ir>
5 M for lit til.ls ; Kxtra Men Beef, 80 S0@10 :
Family Beef, Sll'irli r' bl>l; California Smoked
Beef, 8c ¥ H>; Beef Tongues, •\u25a0>•; V dozen; Cali-

', fornia Lard, !V"10c;Eastern do, 11 to 13c {!Itfor
allitylca and bizes of packages.

Ean Francisco Meat Market.
Following are rates for whole carcasses from

slaughterers to de ten: -'
Bebf Prime, »!!\u25a0 '^r; medium grades, s@6e;

inferior, 4..»-Jjc ¥> n».
Veal— Largo Calves, CJotTJo ;small ones, 7V«Sc

»tt).
Mi'ttox

—
Wethers are quotable at 5c ;ewes at \u25a0)«>

4Jc V !h.
I.ami: -Quotable at 6@7c VII) forgood tochoice.
Pork— Livello;p,•:.[-;i'ic ;dressed do,4}@sc Vil.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York. January 27tli.

HRr.MWTrKKa— is dull anil Wheat is irregu-
lar, latter at $1 35i.U 44.

Wool—
Gbockries— Kio Coffees are in limited demand,

and Jc lower ;Ktfined Sugars are in moderate de-
manU, at easier prices ;Teas are in fair demand,
firmlyheld.

Tikl'E.ntine Is Inlimited demand at 4f»."<J9sc.
Petrolkim

—
Ingood demand and higher ;vases

19c. •:
"

n
llors— AreCull, vcrj-steady.

ruiLiiiKLi-iiiA,January 27th.
Wool— ln Wool there inmore inquiry from manu-

facturers, and prices are firm. Oregon, fine, S7@4oc
-
;

medium, 40(«?!2c; ccarse, 30ta35c: California, line
and medium. :.7i^loc: coarse, _^37c ;New Mexico
and Colorado, fine and medium, 35ia40c ;coarse
(carpet wool), 28@30c.

Chicaoo, January 27th.
Wiirvt—st 19!t for Fcbrnarv. ' '

I'.aco.n— ¥<> 70 for short rib sides.
Pork— sl2 4.>for February.
Lard— |7 43 for February.

Liverpool, January 27th.
Wheat— California, 10>"(<il0.< lid for average and

104 lv.li.ills 3d for club. There is not much in-
quiry f.jr spot lots ;floating cargoes are firmer,
but c-u-;,' iea "iipassage for the shipment are inactive.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San FRAJiClsco, Januaiy27, lßßo.
MOSNIXO HKSSIoy.

300Oh'r 10,"!0J 3<sJuli» 210(?>2J
140 Mexican U'j'3l-'i Caldonia...l 00<al 55
4,),; i; ..--Bi 3 5 Silver Hill 8 @75c

330 Best &B '2ii140 Challenge 1 90
175 California.. .3 9»»J 80 70 A[.ha. loin- '.OJ
li"oSa»ag' Tv"'i 2*lDur-lciielles 75c
170 Cop V;v 4 15<of4Ji 250 New York 40c
S7sCholi_ Bi_3j. 515 L»dy Wash. £0c
100 I',itoat 5.1 35 OcdltntaL 13.
1" 'II&N 8K"8 5W Andes li/i?so
210 C Point ...s;itsi 26/0 Wells Far. c,...1(K215c

55 Jacket m(«U3' 450 Ward 2
6 0 Imperial. E76<sr7>;c; 410 Scorpion 2li<«3 CO

1490 BebsDW 11!''* 2! 2jOLeTintha_.... SUii«2sc
70 Sa age "i\ 500 Trojan Xc

1770 Siena Nev 2««'2ri; 15 Benton SJ
atOCtah. . Kiwi 220 Solid Silver....

I'.uiliou .•-">» 93 )<"0nD0rad0.... 1'."Ocrt!
165 -Si-hequer ,* 3"i 270 O.Gate H&65
iOSeg Belcher laj 65J nr.^eiy 30c

•215 Oveim 81«81 150 Rulliou 51
sSi.!_tice 2i'«2 9u! 555 N. Buns- _ 7'k:
475 Union Con v.<••"4SI 200 Lady Wash. 7:-c
3 0Alt* 1;•-'»*-' 250 Fairfax 80"
400 Lady Er^aii ."..3C« 1330 M-ckey tylOc

• A—:iBJ!oo» meernii
125 Fay 4 Ely 90c; 80 !•..\u25a0!»«• lCJittll
lluKure-Va Con 16 250Srndicate I61M."1|
108Leop rd 25c moosdabaw \u25a0-*:

SOBclmont ....5Sc 250 Mtn Belle 3X«25c
3">oGi!a l!c 55 1Oriental. SOe
155 8i1e 1530 Champion 60c
«.n M.mh-»ttaa 1 60! 235 li!iu_a«k 75«SOc
1.-.. Metallic IS 4 OSouth 80die.......«'c
205 Prize. 1>» 450 800ker.... 4^<«o c
310 Ar.-euta 1, 90 Mono ..:»
160 Nando SMIlOc! 105 Ori.pacific 4}«»

7.oStar SOCT3SC EOS. Bo<lie 20«
l_3I!etl« I»W IWim 330 University .;

do..30c asMMment. 300 Dudley. ii^-f.S
•WO Day .. Cs(a7o 1550 So Bulger...l15v«l 2j

SOOEndovaVt «c 100 Addenda. We
53Hi_ide.. I'.<*H 215 Noonday .....4|

10(1 raradisj 75c. 4j5 Mammoth *«50
1«5W.1e3 Si 205 NNoondiy 3i(eJ|
95Mt. Diablo IS" 15UB .ton --U

4(WAlb!oc ;»M33c! 100 Noonday ISO

60 Bodie BJitBJ! :;0White ...1
145 I'^chtel 168(81 9 450 Lenta f^e30McCl_ton 50c M;A.I- i'm>?3«jTic«a. 2 90 H» Tii<cp 3 9*?J«oSuiSjt ....1Sim 10 ?OC. Terra l'-l

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
I>EX=O!», Judg«.

Tcf.-i>at, January STth.
W. M.Ft-Jcr st J. vs. B. KatjyiJiky et »1.-«m»e

"TTi Meuke vs. Frank Miller-Cause Kb-

"clEriciA.Stron? it the Satmmeuto and PUcer-
ville Railroad-Demurrer sustained ;ten daj» to

"S&SSEta&dt mW. L.Pritchard-Demnmr

in^an^ire^'riOM^-decea. ed-ord«r Tor

native of rort^i. admitt*^ to

citizenship upon the testimony of J. (J. A.Cu^lnf.
ham and A.B. Ilemenway.' \u0084

THEBK have been more cures of .»emina
Weak Ce«s nervous debility and P~^S-
by the wonderful English remedy, *>**f™J
Coopers Vital Restorative, than by allother

remedies combined. |Why^will you surfer
Send to A.E. Mintie, M.D., No.11Kearny
SSet, Si7Francisdo7f«r the Restorative, and

bTcurei Price, $3 per bottle; four bmta

the quantity, $10. Try»bottle. \u0084'

,

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
WEDNESDAY. ..:......JANTARY 28, 1880.

Signal Corps lJepori—Jnnitnry W, isso.
T"* - . *\u25a0"« TUR HUM! Wl>i> KA> H'l'.Alll.

*;<)**.M.... 2f1.!57 :IT B4 "ITiTTTJcWIy
7*« 2».«J 33 89 . S. E. 8 ....Cloudy
8:02 *\u25a0\u25a0 M.....29.b0 !\u25a0» 90 IS.E. 6 I....(Cloudy

p;" 29-75 ,« S3 S. E. 12 .... Cloudy
8:02 P. M ,29.78 37 IK) S. w. gj .Q3|ciuudy

Mix,ther., 43 degrees. Mm. ther., 30 deg»t»,

Uealker Probabilities.
Wasiiinotox, January J7th—Midnight.—lcdica-

tions for I'aciflc coast: Tartlycloud)' weather with
light ruing. :

•

ADVESTISEfiIENT HENTIOH.

Metropolitan ThefetW-ColviUo C<Ji»p»ny.
E. l;.K. of I', 10-ni-lit.

Business Advertisements.
Yce Soon Lung&Co.

Learn to sing-. ,
Ctrtiflcate of Copartnership. \u25a0

Wanted— A pirl. . •

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. lIYJMAK, .lit.,

'

STfTATCHMAKER AM)JEWELER.NO. »
M 136 J street, between Fifth and jj§^\

Jlrth Just received, a very flno lot cf^t*3,
Rfatciics and Jewelry, which willbe sold at*Bißi»

| ivery low price. Watches and Jewelry carefully
Irepaired. ]a7-lmlp

WILLIAM I.. HILI.ES
(Late withFloberg).

VfO.160 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, «
"i.l Watchmaker ana Jeweler. Importer £P%»:id dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, JE~\ Jt^Etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert nffP'Tl
Uarsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to

d29-*ptl

JOHN CO.VKAU,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, *»
j \J) JEWELRY, Etc., 113 J street (op- jP%
Ipolite Kirk & Co.'s). All Watches andff^jL

Clocks sold Inmy cHiablishraent warranted. «\u25a0*•Ripairir.cClockiiand Watches myspecialty. d:Ms.tf
J. R. KLI'NC

Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Flobtrg),

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO -»,
CO J street, between Second and C^.

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- £-7^ware, Jewelry, Etc. Repairing in all itnf*f..cst
branches a specialty, under Mr. FLOBERG.

'"'\u25a0 *'--\u25a0 \u25a0•' 010-lplm

BAKKIKQHOUSES.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

f\F D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS President
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier'

EXITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

KXi.HAMIKON

Sew York,London, Dublin. RerUn, Parli,
Andall the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000
dll-tf_

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital S.-.m>.nw.

DIRECTORS :
Wm. Johnston, E. J. Crolt,
Wm. R.KNiGiirs, John L. Bwnocm,
E. C. Atkinscn, Samlsl Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President'
WAI. F. UUVIOUN Secretary and Cashier'

dl-lmlp

"EUREKA."
ri^IHS BRAND OF II>.MS WE HAVE PLACED-*- on the market, with a hope to meet th*
wants of all ditier*, who in their trade find itdiffi-
cult to supply their customers with a chu

Sii^ar-Carfd Kaiu lit a I.o« Price !

S3T These HAMS arc nnconred, each branded on
the skin the word, "EUREKA."

We guarantee them Sugar-Cured, and to giv»
better satisfaction than any other priced Ea&tera
Ham inmarket.

Semi a small order fur trial,and we are confident
you will reorder.

Prices furnished on application.

tST YOU SALE TO CKAtKBS 05LY. "EJ

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner nlThird and Kstrrrtu, ftaerainrnto

jSHERBURN & SMITH,
I A.iictioneei*s,

No. 87 X »lre«-t, bet. TS:ird and Fourth.

SECGKD-HAND FURHIIURF. BOUGHT AMD SOLO.
tST Lar^e slock on hand, for sale cheap for cash'

dSMpln

OHIGKERiNG&SONS'
40.848 J Street BacromcnM,

New Warcroonw- No. 31 Post street,

Mechanics' Institute buililin); San Fkaxcisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. •

Pianos sold on Installments, ildesired, and foi
rent. Old instrument* taken in exchange for new.
•>rri>rn fortnninc carefullyattended to. d2O-lr>lm

Electro-Therapeutic <fj »\u25a0 : \u25a0

Northemt cor. Seventh and I»tii.4uR?BATH3?g
'Doth Gentlemen aud LadyAttend jhmmallbourg.

i»t3-tf

tG:
GRIFFITH'S

geahite'wobks,
PES2YS, CAL.

mire BEST VARIETY AND
X largcft quarries on the

Pacific Coajt. PolUhe<l Cra!:i
j Monuments, To:nbHtonc3 and Tablets made toorder

<2ranlte Itnildlnz Stune
Cut, drr.i««!il find nnlixhii!viorder. i/11-IpBm

MONEY TO LOAN

ON REALESTATE.— THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS
Bank. WILLIAMF. HLNTOON,Cashier.

]i2O-tf _'

The Pioneer Box Factor!
Still Ahead of all Competitor

OOOSB Sb SOW
coknur or

Froal and Mstreet... Sacramento
il2-4nU '.'•:\u25a0\u25a0

fBUITS,SEEDS ANDPRODUCE.
LIONA ;;•::•.-\u25a0<

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIK

Produce, TegetatJes, Butler, Kg£!<, «'hee»e, i

Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc. i
ALFALFA SEED.

tST Potatoes incar-load lota or lean.
d23-lptf Xos. "x and 23 J street.

K. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEKCHANI j
and dealer In Foreign aud Domestic Fruit- !

Cigars and Tobacco, .Pipes nod Rmokeis' Articles, I
Cutlery and Notiocs, Nut*,Candies, etc.. No. MJ |
areet. Sacramento. dll-lplm

SI. T. BKEWEH & CO.,

CouimlNslon Merchants and Wholr»alf
DKAI.KRBIN '..'.

(3REEN FRUIT, DRIED FRCIT, PRODUCE
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc,

Yon. 30 and 33 J Street, Sacramento.
d3-lptf

SEEDS, FRUITS,
—AND

PRODUCE.
CONSTANTLY ON HANDA LARGE VARIETY

or

n:n>. CAKbEV, lawn v\i» I'LOIVEIt
SEEUs.

OVR STOCK IS THE FRESHEST AND MOST
\J complete in the Sta*e. Offered to the Trade
at the lowest rates. Alfalfa, Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass. Red Clover, etc.

t3" We arealio dealers ina'l kinds of fJrefMi and
Dried Fruits, Nuts, Uunev, and Genera! Mer-
chandise.

AHorders promptly attended to. Address,

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
j-ilO2iuis Nos. C, 8 and 10 J street. Sacramento

IIINESTfUREJI
mi, IfAND

111 Gifflfes
\u25a0i %

*<\u25a0' Wo are offering the above Justly celebrated
braml uf HAM4 at very low figures— every HAM
guaranteed.

(UK LATEST IMPORTATIONS :

UU'ISAVON IMPERIALSOU.

ISiIKit's ItLIt:INDIASO IP.
kiKU's mini. CEVL«.\ soai".

ItIUK'S uwunrnTWin SOAP.
KIRit'S PKAIBIEFLOWKRTOILETSOAP.

DANIELLYONS' TWIST TOBACCOS.
DANIELLYONS' CABLE COIL TOBACCOS.

SCMARAXC JAVA COFFEE!
The finest COFFEE ever brought to this coast.

X.XIffX>TCm ~ST «s= CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No*. 44. IK anil 48 X ft.. Sacrament o.Cal. I

JOHN R. MEISTER,
* POTHECARY, ODD FELLOWS'*^{\_ Tempi*, corner X and Ninth street*, Yjß

Bacram»Lto ja!3-3plm 4JD-

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TO (MM MM ESTATE.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR THE FOL-
lowin^ described property, l>el Hiring to the

estate of the late JOSKPII S. FRIEND, decwuwl,
at the office of the undorsl(rned, No. 7C4 J street,
Sacramento, for two weeks from date:
lot No. 2, Block X and L, Elsventh and

Twelfth streets, and improvements. .
Also forsale, one Licht Open Bogxy, one Lieht

Top Bueiry, one Pbaeti.ii, one two.aaat Express
Wagon. |j»;0 3p2wJ Apply to S. H. DAVIS.

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AHD INSURANCE AGENTS

So tar Public andCommissioner el Deed*.

KealEstate Bought and Sold on Commission.
IS"House3reptcd and rents coUectcd."64

ArenU for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL of London
LONDON of London
NORTHERN o London

QUEEN of Liver? 00l

NORTH BRITISHASDJIEiICANTILE {%{££%£
£ESA of Hartford, Ccur.

Aeerexate Capita!, *M,:iC.S&3.

/-JT So. 47 Foarth street, between J ard X, Sic-
r.in"r.ro. comer of the alley. d23-lrtf

STAR MILLS AND MALT HOUSE

KErnOCKG A Iu.i>.

*TOS. 60, D2AND 54FIFTH ST.,SACRAMESTC
f\ deilera in Produce and Brewers" SuppUtt
amuficturera el Ma!4and all kinds ot !2ea!;, etc |
EMmeal, Cornmcti!, Cracked Whe * Onham Fleu?,
goAnliw'Wnnr.

-
<• _ di"-Ir'f

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MF.CTINO OP THE BTOCK-
holdcra of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Company of California willbe hell on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 10, 1;HO, at the office on Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento, commencing at ft

o'clock p. M. JEROME 0. CARROLL,Secretary.

JalO-lmia
NOTICE.

OFFICE AMERICAN LAI'>DRY REMOVED
to SAWTELLE'S Book Store, No. 24 J street

\u25a0»t««n Fifth and Sixth. -v'
'^'

': \u25a0 a3-lm

1
— '

\u25a0
"" • ~"^^~~-

;f- . CHAMPAGNES WHISKIES. \u25a0 SUNDKIES.
'

Lewis Rodereo. Miller Sttwart O. K. Gin, Royal XXXand Swan.
llumm. \u25a0 vrA Mellwood. : . Cognac, Bis«uitandHtnn«sy.Ilen-sickjindCreen Sfal. Winchester and Gem of Kentucky. Sherry, Harmony and L>. G.&Co.

«- Ports, Clarets and Sauterre ;Teunent'* Ale, Guinness' Porter, St. Louis lieer and Milwaukee Beer.
We deliver goods to the Boats, Railroads, or to any part of the city, free of charge. Allcity ordersthrough [ost or otherwise attended topromptly by our ayent, A. J. DA'NIS.
ja3 tf James I.FELTtK &to.,IniporlfrN.73Front s«., bft:Xand 1.. Sacramento.

tlon is a distillauon inAAix~o'

irs\# «- {" ™n
»
incFKTAfv

wawiv^Phßß l^ftlllJtrL fCf &"1 Yr" curefor coughs
Smnty \u25a0 IVVIVW^ E 1ILiand COLDS, and aUKOl-KCA^NLY, and j \u25a0 \u25a0

-—-
HRONOHIAL AF-is having a wonder- [IKAUE JIIKK.) >:-.
'

FECTIONSp-A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and asplendid appetizer. Sold byall Leading Druggists and CJrocirs.
; V ' GEORGE W. CHESJ.EY, SOLE AGENT

Xo. SI Front Street, between J and X.....
*

ftacramrnt*

ikH. WACHHORST, £
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

(ST THE LEAUIXC JF.Vi IA.V.U OF SAt'UAHEXTO. •&*

LARGEST STOCK1 GREATEST VARIETY!FINEST GOODSILOWEST PRICES!
t3~ Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th«

benefit of buying from firsthands. \u25a0\u25a0»»\u25a0 m»

gsSigiL of the Town Clock, gv
SiiiSl KO. 815 J S7KEET, KET. THIRD AM>FOIUTU, Hi«UAI3c:\T«. fe.^">3|'tf

IT 18 ADVISED BY ALL MEDICAL MEN
THAT NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUJ 1

Simmond's Nabob "Wliisky!
Tliat excellent stimulant in ca«es of weakness or any kind of illness. It is the best and purest
Whisky inthe market. Sold byall druggists anti grocers, by the bottle. None genuine unless the name
of (i SIM.MOND3 is across the cork. Sjle Agents for Sacramento: AIM .1. 51.i1. 1. A •'«».
Kept by alldruggists and groceries. Also, Aicade Hotel and Poi-y Exchange, No.75 Front St. ja2l-3plm

ROCK CAVE RYE WHISKY!
': JUST RECEIVED BY—

WILCOX, POWEEB & CO.:
Twenty-five bbliHOCK CAVE RYE WHISKY, three summers old;10 bbl»MELLWOOD WHISK Y, tw«

rammers old ;10 \ pkjr» Mirettk Co.'» CCGSAC, from bord; 10 ipt&s 8. aDd B. BlacJt »*»

GIN, from bond. Also, fine OLD PORT and SHERRY, for family ute.
_^

„•_ . ;
«\u25a0 On hand Kcneral a»ortment of CHAMPAGNES, CLARLIB, etc., and rroprieUa* of tec e»n«

Celebrated WILD CHERRY TONIC. _ „__.,—-
-WI1C«I, roTVEK« «* C0..........102-Splin].... SO. MS»lITBKKT.

I -> ;.i 3-MC3E»Oafcr_*___»,S. j

ROYAL HAMS
(BRIGHT AND SWEET)

LIVERPOOL SALT (in60s)

ALFALFA SEED.

ISCHUMACHER'S OATMEAL.

ROLL BUTTER '
(FRESH EVERY DAY)

CHIEFTAIN FINE CUT TOBACCO
(10ItPaile)

BULLYBOY CIGARS
(Pennsylvania fillers)

WOODEN WARE
(Pails, Wash Boards, Tubs, B.ooms)

PARACON AND LION AND UNICORN MACKEREL
(5 il.tin?, extra choice).

Adams, Mcleill ..'Co.,
-=——. 1.

I WHOLESALE GKOCEKS. j

91. 93 and 95 ('rout Street, Sacramento.

'
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WHITTIEB;FULLER & GO.,
ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND STREET, SASRAKEKTO,

HAXI'FACTntMSS AND Irl?OHTi:«h

f PAINTS, DOORS,
OILS, WINDOWS,
OIJISS, BLINDS,
MIRRORS. CORD,
PICTURES, SASH WEIGHTS,
I'ra:.:.-:s, WALL PAI'FR,

I MOLDiNUS, SPONGES, ETC. J
;

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
firThe price fnrtlihwiperiorarticle HASAGAIN

iBEEN REDUCED, and itis now the cheapest and
ben PURE WHITE l£Al>in this country.

ALSO,

FOR __2»__SS_" H__I
S

The changes having been completed, the

ORLEANS LODGING-HOUSE
Containing SIXTY ROOMS, is now ready to be

leased.——
£&* These rooms are centrally located :^M^.

have been repainted ami papered ;can be jjsiji!j*
connected witha lar^e diniu£-room en HtreetJSsslL
floor vt building, «nd are desirable foranyone wish-
ing topermanently locnte such abusiness ina first-
class locality.

\u25a0 i»a' m mi-Tin*- iprJa^n-i _
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The Beat G'Hole Ba^c« S?~~7^!-
VITHIWOB.LD II "^fcj^

TH_BJCi_-O3rn.
]

TORBAMBT J^lffe?fi^"^!>_
1. LEWIS _ CO., f?^^?^!^^^

132 —IMJStreet. —f-B^fl-Kf—li-"-

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

ST AT10 RT, CLANK BOOKS,

t wp.ArPixa PArsa, Ktc,

>O. 312 J ST., BET. THIRDASD FOCBTII.
Jag-3plm

J. «-. DAVIS,

y\EALERINFINErURSITITEE—^^j^y
.->,..: Of tverv description. '<?-«•' «-y

\o. 411 X street, ;bet. tonrtb and Filth.• d!8-3plm
- --'-•

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property

!SITCATED os the CORNER of front
J5 »nd X strKM, Sacramento city, directly op-
posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location In the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe cold low, with favor-
able terms

_
to payments, or leaned fora t*m> <\u25a0!

years at a low rental. Inquire of E. CADWALADER,
So. elJ street, Sicramenw ;or£. P. DEWEY, No
808 Tine street, San Francisco. d2£3r»t^

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

n~_E ABOVE WELL KNOWN BUFERIOB
IMONT1!DIABLO COAL, the most economical

thai can be used forrv-am, is forsale in lota to suit
at Black Diamond Lwulin?, Contra Costa comity,
and at the office of the Company, southeast earner
of Folaora and Spear streets, Bao Francises. .

P. B. COBNWALL,
(MM

' Prebiikat B. D. C M. Co

-^\u0084.. MARRIED.
Sacramento, January 27—By I'.ev. E. '\u25a0 D. Wi>rd,

Joseph Colin toAnnie Corn an, both of this city.
IWashinston, Yoio cojuty, January _—By Elder
|— 11. Webb, at the residence of the bride';)
. parent?, Winzil Grinunes to Orilla Newton, both

of Yulo county. \
St. Helena, January 19-John T. Hartsho.n to

Laura Higrins.
riaeerville, January 21—Leonard Ilirt to Kate

Allen,

j I'lac.rville, January 21 -William It. Selkirk to
Hagjjie Newport. ____

~BORN.
St. Helena, Juiuary -21—Wife of A. P. K'uit, a

daughter.
WatsonvUle, January 20—Wife of W. H. Wheeler, a

eon.
Watsonvillo, January 19—Wife of O. 8. Tuttle, a

SOU. v:--:. --r.:-

DIED. ;-;;\u25a0
Sacramento, January 27—Gmcie M.,youngest daugh-

ter <f Thomas and the lite Kate Anderson, 1
year, 11 month* and 14 days.

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
toattend the funeral, which will take place from
residence of p_ent9, Eighth street, between H
and I,this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.]

Oakland, January AiMie _, wife of D. D.
(iritri'.hfl,24 years and 3 months.Folsom, January 25—Fraokie E. Waltham, 7 years,
9months and 25 days.

Berkeley, January 21—Juhn Kelsey, 49 ytars and 7
month.-.

St. Helena, Januar> 21—Eggert Girau, 4Sjcirs.
LittleLake, January

—
Mrs. Jane Booker, Myears.

Ukiah, January 16 -Jessie Reynolds.

VEGETINE.
CONDUCTORS TAKE IT.

BLOTtUF.S, PIMPLE*, 111 KOKS OX IHE
VACS ASH RECK DISAPPEAR.

A SOVEREICN REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.

M)MKEAL, P. q., October 17, 1679.
MR. 11. R. STEVENS— Kir: Imost cheer-

fullyadd ray testimonial to the great number you
are daily receiving in favor of your VEGKTINE. 1
have been troubled with Rheumatism for several
yean ;also, with blotches and pimples breaking out
upon my face and neck. A friend recommended
YEGETINE, and, after aging several bottles, Ihave
had DOmore i:heuniati.«m and the blotches on my
face and neck have disappeared. Ihave recom-
mended Vi:i:KTINKto some of my friends who were
troubled with Rheumatism, and they have used it
with good success, .«nd 1 willrecommend ittoall

ho are troubled in the same way. Yours truly,
VICTOR PIGEON,

Passenger Conductor (Irand Trunk Railroad.

VEGETINE.
DR. t'ALLIEU su:i'[::-i:i» \r«.!.:!\i:

< i;ct:i» HIS DAI«:illlit.
Oaliiks<vii.i.k,Chiltou Co., Ala., May 15, 1878.

Dear Sir:My daughter has been afflicted with
Nasal Catarrh, Affection of liladder and Kidneys,
and is of Scrofulous Diathesis, and, after having
exhausted my skilland the most eminent physicians
of Selnia, Iat last resorted to the use ofyour VEGE-
TINE(without confidence), and, to my great sur-
prise, Blydaughter has been restored to health. I
write this as a simple act of justice, and nut as an
advertising medium. Respectfully,

T. E. CALMER, M. D.

VEGETINE
WORKED LIKEA CHAJUI—CVBED SALT

KIIEI.UAM» ERYSIPELAS.
No. 7:") Col PitFTUEKT, ROUE, N. V.. \

July 10, 1579. )
I MR. 11. R. STEVENS— Dear Sir: One year air"

last railmy littleboy had a breaking out of Ery-
sipelas and Salt Rheum, his face being one mattered
sore, of the worst description. Noticing your ad-
vertisement In the papers, Ipurchased two bottles
of the VEGETINE, and, with the two bottles, niv
son was cured. Inever saw anything like the
VEGETINE; it •forked likea charm. 1 have been
city Watchman at Koine fur ye^rs. This testimonial
is gratuitous. Yours, respectfully,

HORATIO CRIDLKV.
:-' \u25a0\u25a0

VEGETINE.
REIIAKUAKLE(IRE OF. SCROFI LOIS

FACE.
WKSTMiNarsR.Conn., Juno 1?, 1ST!).

Mil. 11. K. STEVEN'S- Dear Sir: Ican testify to
the good -.fleet of your medicine. Mylittleboy had
a scrofula sure break out on his head as large as a
quarter of a dollar, and it went down his face from
one ear to the other, under his neck, and wag one
\u25a0olid mass ofsorts. Two bottles of your valuable :

VEGETIKE completely cured him. Very respect.
fully, 'MRS. O. it.THATCHER.

VEGETINE,
mF.rAr.KD ny

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass, j
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

H. C. KIRK & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS SACRAMENTO.
ja24-2t3&W

.ENEBAL NOTICES. |
Suriiil. Prciibjli'rlaiiChnrcb. 'Wednes-

day evening, January 28, 1880, for the bent-fit nf the
Sabbath School Library. The followiig persons
willtake part in the exercises :Mrs. Cooper, Misses
Bidwell, Logan, M'lir, Rivett* Kataenstetn and
Kaibel ;Messrs. Beaumont, La;.des and Tenhrook.
Admission, 25 cents. . ja27-2t

Capital Colonnade, .\o, 101* Tenth .street.
Private rooms for families. The best of wines,
liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN' HECTOR, Proprietor.

dlt_j__
•\u25a0 Consomme, at the Torrent 5" every

evening from8 to li \u25ba.-. \u25a0 ? nl7-lm

A Card.
—

To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of jouth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., Iwill send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a se!f-addref>scd envelope to
the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D New
York City. f3-MWSIy

WO2ff_*-IXUPTJ3-

SALE OF BEER!
VKOM TIIK ST. LOCH

"
RBrfBLICAK," NOVEMHER .',

*. 1*79:

LARGE BEER SALES.
£ST The official returns to the Revenue Depart-

[ment, for the year ending November Ist, show the

enormoui quantity of

100,905
_ES___.__2,_-_3___l_ 1

LAGER BEER
SOLD BY TOR

Anheusertt Biisch Brewery.

The Agents for this coast are

_*C "EX lE*** la 13 _& O S.,

NO. 522 MONTGOMERY STREET,

SAX FRA\«ISCO.

JAMES I. FELTER & CO.,
No. 73 Front street, Sacramento, Ajfeuts.

dlu-2mW&sis \u25a0-

N.

~~

if}//

liililll!
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS

—or _k—7
/CAPITAL SAVINGS BANK.— BANKWILL
\i p»y Dividend* Not. 2 and 3. of 10per cent,

each, .mounting to 20 per cent., payable on and
after FEBRUARY 1«, IBSO. Byort^r of the Board
of Director*, f JAM N. PORTER, Secretary.

tar AH per__ owing the Bank willple**caU
and fettle their loan* at once. ja27-2w:» i


